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BROOKL Y'III COLLEGE SECOND 
YALE UNIVERSITY IS THIRD 
4th Columbia University Ties New York 
University (Washington Squa;e Team) 

By a score of :25-7 City College of New York won~ the U. S. 
Intercollegiate Team Championship and custody of the Harold M. 
Phillips Trophy_ Brooklyn College's 24-8 was a dose second. Third 
place went to Yale University with 180-13.J.4, wh ile fourth was a 
tie at 170-140 between C.olumbia University and the Washing
ton Square team of New York University. The tournament was 
played December 26-30 at the John Jay Hall of Columbia Univer
sity and was refereed by John D. French of Harrisburg, Pa. 

Individual scoring leaders were 
rated by position played. On board 
one Wnlter Shipman (Columbia) 
tied Robert Byrne (Yale) at 6-2; 
on board two Mortoll Shaffer (City) 
had 7-1; boaI'd three was Andrew 
Larsen (Yale) with 7-1; while top 
score went to Isadore Fleischer 
(Brooklyn) on board four with 
7i-~_ Outstanding feature ot the 
play was tbe number of victol'les 
by unKnown J)!nyer~ over name 
players. 

On December 28th a rapid transit 
toul'lley was held, refereed by ,AI
r, "ol J;:, "'1ll;,":Hl"~ \Ch<l:;~' I'h.yin,; f 
poet). A. Bisguler (City), veteran 
of U. S. Lightning Tourneys, won 
the title of Intercollege Llghtlling 
Chumplon, scol'ing 6·0 1n prelimln· 
urles and 6-0 In IInals. Second was 
a tie between Walter Shipman (Co
lumbia) and Julius Klelson (Brook
lyn) with 6~·!r each III prellmlnar· 
les and 2~-2~ In finals. 

(Final $tandings~ Page 3) 

A t the aunllnl meeting of tho 
Germantown (Pa,) YMCA Chess 
Club in October Walter Hall was 
e lected preijldent, Vl, L, Arkless 
vice-president, Mnry Selensky sec
retary, Ben Ash treasurer, while 
W, L. Arkless and Saul Wachs be· 
come captains of tlle Red and White 
teams of the Germantown Club re
spectively. 

On December 4th the Club was 
host to George Koltanowskt who 
held a twenty-six board simultane
ous exhibition, winning twenty-two 
games and drawing tour, The SIiC' 
csssful contestants who drew were 
W, L. ArklesB, John Seibert (win· 
ner of the club knockout tourna· 
ment), Dale Shrader and Saul 
Wachs (Penn. Junior State Cham
pion). 

In the past two months German· 
town has staged three home and 
home matches: with Abington 
YMCA (winning 8-1l aqd 71I"'lU, with 
Haddonfield Chess Club, N, J. (win_ 
ning 12-9 and 16i-5l1) and with 
Readlng·Lancaster teams combined 
(winning 9-6 and losing 8-11). This 
last defeat snapped an eight-match 
winning streak for Germantown. 
The Oermalltowll teams are CUI'· 

rcnUy third and fourth ill the Phila
delphia Chess League; the White 
team third with 2-1 in match 
pOints, the !ted team fourth with 
li-a In match points, As the 
White team Is composed of lads 
under eighteen, the future ot chesH 
looks safe In ,Germantown. 

TEAM TOURNAM'T 
ORGANIZING FOR 
LOS ANGELES 

Oil December 12 representatives 
of the Santa Monica, Inglewood, 
Hollywood, Sawtelle Veterans (W. 
L. A,). Los Angeles Athletic Club, 
Bureau of Light lind Pow6!' nnd 1..08 
~~eU:/; chess clubs met u.t tlle Holly· 
wood Chess Group to organize a 
ten team tournament 01' league to 
"wtlrli the team ('hR1\Iplonshill of 
~s Angsles. A final organl1.aUon· 
ul meetlug will be held December 
28 at which delegates are expected 
from Pasadena, Los Angeles Chess, 
Southgate, Long Beach, NOI'lhl'llp 
Aircraft, Van Nuys, Lockheed Air
craft, Douglas Aircraft, South Pasa
dena, Hawthorne, Beverly Hills, 
Birmingham Veterans Hospital 
(Van Nuys) and the Los Angeles 
Veteraus Admin, Region Office 
chess clubs. Dr. n. H. Knhns, 
USCF dlz'ector for Callfornla, dl
roctor In California State Chess 
Ass'n and chess commlssio11Ar of 
the Los Angeles Athletic CluiY, has 
been instrumental in bringing the 
organization of this league Into 
being. 
-----

SAN DIEGO (CAL.) 
ELECTS OFFICERS 
FOR NEW YEAR 

At the annual business Ineeting 
of tho San Diego Chesa Club, 441 
"C" Street, on December 14, the 
(ollowing officers were elected to 
serve for 1947: Eugene Cleroux, 
llresldent; Ward Waddell, vlcs· 
president; Lyle Rathbun, secretary· 
treaijurer. As a recognition of his 
long and faithful service a life 
membef'shlp was conferr~d upon 
Vincent R. Jordan who retired from 
office after holding the post of sec
retary·treasurer tor twenty years. 

SUESMAN, HOFFER 
CITY CHAMPIONS 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

By a tie Bcore of 13i·~ W, B. 
Suesm~n and O. Hoffer became co· 
champions of Pl'ovldonce, n. I., In 
the tournameut just completed, 
Final standings were: 
P1AYe~ Soorc 

Ir()l1'~r ......... _ .... 1n· ~ 
SlleemlUl ........... 13&! 
Reich ............... 1°1.' 
KalJl ................. g .~! 
fl'udnut ........ ... 8 ·fi 
I'Cthoh .... ....... 6!-ll 
O1)'11n ............... 8 -0 
Sperlln" _ ......... 6 -8 

+ 
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(N.~.l Wins Trophy 

The Harold M. Phillips intercollegiate Team Ches.~ Trophy 

"BOOST AMERICAN CHESS!" , 

FOR NATIOtfAL.CHESS MONTH 

National Chess Month Council Named , 
For USCF February Membership Drive 

Every member emoH a member, is the aim and goal of 
National Chess Month proclaimed for February by the USeF. 
For it is recognized by the members of the National Chess 
Month Council that the ultimate goal of National Chess Month 
can only be achieved by the whole.heart~d cooperation of every 
member of the United States Ches,s Federation in enrolling non· 
member chess players in their communities in the ever·grow
ing ranks of the USCF. 

It is emphasized by William M. Byland, Chairman of the 
Membership Comr:nittee, that the only way in which the USCF 
can serve the chess playing public of the United S'tates in a 
full and complete program is by gaining the active support of 
chess players in all communities. And this support can only be 
obtained by the active cooperation of all members of the USeF 
in enrolling other chess players as members. 

(Tur-n to Page 3, Column 3) 

MAIL CHESS ASS'N 
FORMED BY U. S. 
VET,ERANS HOSP'L 
. In process of formation Is a cor· 
respondence cheijs league for veter· 
ans In various vetet'~n hospitals to 
link together the chess players 
with a common background ot ser
vice by their common interest In 
the game at chess. T he movement 
tor an exclusively veterans hospit
al organization (Including starr, 
doctors and nurses) for correspond_ 
ence chess had Its origin in the 
Veterans Hospital at Lexington. 
Ky., where 'a chess club for staff 
and patients lij already In active 
being, 

Endorijed at Lexington by the 
various service organbatlons, Red 
Cross, D.A.V. alld 40 & 8 .• accord· 
Ing to Frank Troutman, secretary 
of the Veterans Hospital Club 

, tbere, tlle cOr'.respondence chess 
league idea Is grp'Wlng rapidly; and 
Troutman soon hopes to Irtclude 
practically every Veterans Hospital 
1" ~h", 1_& .. ",. 

This movement also bas the 
whole - hearted backing ot the 
"Choss fol' the Woundeg" coml)llt-
1-<1<) (If the USC"', wlJJrll)- "p.".('J~il(ly 
been III communication with T!t,ut· 
man, and the committee hus ex· 
pressed the hope that all USCF 
members wllI lend their aid to 
the veteran hospUals In their area 
fo r the successful promotion of this 
project. While the veterans through 
Troutman have disclaimed any de
sire tor financial assistance, the 
committee teelij that a local group 
can best lend asslsta.nce in their 
areas by providing correspondence 
chess cards for tranijmlttlng of 
moves, back numbers at chess 
magazines, helpful advice and the 
moral support of triendly cooper
ation. 

Other veteran hospital g roup,s 
and Intereate'd outside chess groups 
may communicate with Frank 
Troutman, U, S. Veterans Hospital, 
Lexington, Ky. 

CLARKSBURG (W. V.) 
CHESS CLUB NOW 
.REORGANIZING 

The Clarksburg Chess Club. 
wblch suspended opel'flUone during 
the war, hOB held It reorganization 
meeting at the Stonewall Jackson 
Hotel in Clarksburg. The reorgan. 
Ized group elected Dr. Robert T. 
Humphl'les as president and Frank 
'Vlsinski as secretary - treasurer. 

DONT MISS ANY ISSUES OF 
YOUR. U.S. CHESS NEWS 
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Sunday. January 5, 1947 -. -REFLECTIONS ON THE 1946 
U. S. CHAMPIONSHIP TOURNAMENT 

N OW tha t the 1946 version of the biennial championship tournament 
(held at the Chay.ln Bldg. Audltol'ium in New York City) has be

come a part or recordod chess history and the newly crowned king at 
American Chess Is sa fe ly seated on the throne he so adequalely and 
convincingly regahled, It Is time llerllaps to ponder upon some of the 
lessons of the recent tournll.ment In the light of experience and In par
ticular to consider tbe strengths :llld weakness of the new system estab
lished this yeal' of 1940 to designate entrants into the U. S, Championship 
Tournament, 

It was not eXllected by the Executive Committee or the Directors 
at tho USC1~ that so \'tul1cul a dCllal'ture fl'OUl the procedure of tbe past 
could be accomplished In olle Quick O]lemtion without revealing minor 
flaws to be eliminated 111 future revisions, It takes time and thougllt 
and expel'lence ot things (]one to create any satlsfactory bl'eak with tra
rlltlDll , Aml Blla Iff not IlCCfJl1ll)!lffllf'd ))y pn:lIit.lrllgltlltlVIl but hy 111000 f].JJd 
sweut nnd teurs, 

'Vhen the nrst or the tl'u ly "open" tournaments In America was 
he~1 a t the Ll\wson "Y" In Chl(:ago In 1934, thel'e was much doubt null 
'==.~UtJl'-I~n-e'xlstulit pl'llce(]ents, The tournament itaelt WU!:I 11 

great succcss (cue or lhe stl'ougeRt or lhe open tournaments). but ad
mittedly tllere were certnin lIaws In the I~rocedure, The years s ince 
1934 have seen several drastic. c hanges In tile minutiae at the proeedul'e 
on the Opcu Touruamcnt us OXllcrlence constantly suggests 11llj)rove· 
ments, ' 

So shall it be with this new conception of the U. S, Championship 
Tournament which did not >JIII'lng, adult and rull·armed fl'om the head 
at Jove like Minerva, but 1I1us t gain Its matu)'lty In a more restrained 
and natural I~rocess or aging . 

There is eel'taln to be criticism In many (Iuarters or the tact that 
several or the e nt rants were nominated- no Improvement ove r the old 
system- by locul chess authorities In various UI'eas, This criticism wl\l 
be reinforced by the fact that nOlle ot these ·' nomlnated·' players wel'e 
in the uppe r ten of the ton fllamellt. Tlleoretlcally there is no denying 
the complllle jUlltlce of thl a criticism; ill'act\caUy It was a weakl1ells or 
the system accepted tor the first tournament only In recognition or the 
fact that In cortaln areal:! there was 111 su fficient time and (more to the 
point) Inadeq'LUte ol'gUlllzutlCtnal structure of loca-l 01' state tYlIO to man
age such reglol1nl ' tonl'llumeu ts 111'01lorly In the limited span available 
for BllCh orgullir.ation, 

'fhe USCF Is moving to l'e medy this bailie si.ruc,turul weakness In 
these regions (ns rendel's of the monthly messages or Mr, Glers and 
Mr, Wagner lire well [lware ) so thn ! 111 19018 ail entrants to the U, S, 
Championsh ip w!ll be qunllfled by contes t In prollerly co ns ti tuted I'e
glonnl mee ts, (We do not, or course, refer to a mlnlmUllI group of 
recognized lIl11 sters who will be seoded, as In the past, upon their ncknowl. 
edged records,) • 

But these are all matters of detail whlcl\ do not In any sense either 
Justify or coudemn the basic principle or tlie new U. S, Championship 
Tournament system, The one Imllortant question is: Was the change 
JijsUfied by results? The Imswe\· is an emphatic: Yes! 

There may be those who viewed the final results or this 1940 Cham
pions hip with chagl'ill because no young Lochluvar came riding out of 
tbe 'West to wrest tile trol)hy from the dominant so-called "New York'· 
choss group, (Actually Reshevsky clahns Boston as his residence,) But 
the expectations or the USCD' Executive Committee and Boanl of Dlrec· 
tors (as well as the Edllor or CHESS LIFE) did not include such a 
vision when t hey vote(1 the chauge Il1to etrect, They were sutlstled by 
the fact that ill the first ten playel's were two youngstel'!:l wllo would 
not have been Invited to partlclpato under the old scheme o[ tJ!lngs; and 
that these two younger playel'S finished allead of Illnyers who were In
vited to I)rsvloua U, S. ChamplOllshlps. They were no mEnace to the 
title (although one of them dl'ew with the final victor); but they gained 11. 

valunble experience lor (utuI'e tOUTllo,mellts, and one of these days n young 
Lochlnva r may come riding out of the 'Vest to snatch chess supremacy 
from the Eastern Seabonr/! whel'e It has rested [or so many years
even If one of lIle youl1gsters cited above lives no further west than 
New York City, 

In (l ily cnse the 1946 U. S, Cha mplonshtp Tournament laid the cor· 
nerstone for 11. chess edifice to be e rected upon a democratic prinCiple of 
nation-wid e representntion by Ilrellmlnary qualification upon the baals 
of open contest, abolishing torever ally autocratic theory that chess titles 
In this country belong by precedent and right to any selective group, 
The establishment of the Ideal Is the Important fact; the minor defects 
In its first Ilreseutatlon Ilre ot no consequence, so long as they are sub
ject to and rEceive Intelligent correction, 

A PROGRAM FOR ALL 
(Mollthlll Detter No, 97) 

By Elbert A , W agner , Jr, 
President, The Ullitect States Ohess Fectrralion 

N EXT to theh' basic concern to keep the entirt l'ogra1l1 rum'lng, 
Is the desire ot the Execut!\'e Committee tim theIJ activities ot 

tbe Federation be accurately directed and properly d trioUled 'Vhlle 
Ilertect balance Is 1I0t suscepllble o( human attaillment, the ohleers of 
the Io'ede rallon a re s triving to reach this desired condition as closely 
as may be Ilermlned to them, 

In recent weeks the spotlight has properly been 
focu sed on the national championship tournament. 
yet our concern to provide a Ilrogram of real In
teres t fOI' the ayerage club playe r has In no wise 
dlmlnlshed-altllough here and ihere the plaint is 
mbed that undue attention Is given to the master 
players, As in the same manner Is said that we 
(]o not render unto the masters the things that 
lire the masters. But both the mas ters and those 
or lesser skill have their proper place in chess. 
If there were no maste rs, the average playen wonld 
he deprived of much of theil' inspiration and SOurces 
of beauty In chess play. And U there were no 

;~~a~~~r::;I~~~~~'lllw~~C:U~~tl:rs~r~~:~eW~:~db~~~e~:~u~~ 
Blbrrt A. W"8,"r, Jr. 

hlbltions whereby tIle mastel's dlspllLY their II1'OWess. 
who would buy the books In which they Impart the ir wisdom? To each 
his own rightful place, and to serYe III every place is the aim o[ the 
FedemUon, 

The building of a s trong chess program for Junior plllyers haS heen 
reglLrded as a laudable task to which every man might well eet his 
hand, The benefits of such a pI'oject are mally and have been acce pted 
a s self-evide nt. yet. now and then II protest is heard that ettorts devoted 
to the Ilrogram for juniors might better be s pent In a1'1'anglng tourna
ments [o r matu I'er players, and let the youngsters take care of their 
OWII c hess, 

The progrnm of ··Chess for the 'Vounded'· Is one which we thought 
would be beyond the rangE' of adven;e cri ticiSlll, Surely 110ne. or so we 
thought, could say II-ught against doing what little might be within our 
110wer for sen'lce mon on hospital cots. But not even here could we rest 
secure In a feeling of duty recognized and done, One member llrotested 
against using Federation funds to distribute specially Imprinted copies 
of the Yearbook to the sol(]lers and sailor s who are recovering (or to 
some who may not recover) from their wounds. saying that such tMngs 
were hetter left to the American Red Cross, 

Yet while every honest crltcism is welcomely recelvcd no mutter 
how greatly It may differ from the official views at tbe membe1'8 of the 
Executi ve Committee, It mU8t alw;;J,Ys remain tbe purpose Of the Federa· 
tlon to offer :l I)rogrl.lm of chess activity so complete that evel'y lllayer, 
be he maste r, dufl'er 01' beginner, and 110 matter what his Intel'ost, may 
lind \" it lioillething for which lie will ea.gorly ronch, Tho compoGlto of 
the etro l'ls or all will provide the attainment of tills (]eslred gonl. 

A STROLL INTO THE PAST 
By Waldo L, \Vatcrs 

• Prc.lident, M~sachliseHs State CheJJS Assoclatioll 

When Unile~ States chess is consldel'ed, In a historical sonse. it 
will be found that the eaSlO1'l1 part or the country has played a Ilrominent 
role, In New Enfland one's mind Is immediately drawn to t)lollghts or 
George Slurgis. a man, though not so well..known for his ehess Illaylng, 
shall never be rOl'gotten as the OAe who brought o l'der out or chaos. 
As a 1'6sult of the untiring etrorts of George S turgis all amnigalllation 
or lhe Amsrlci\11 Chess Foderatlon and the Nationnl Chess lo'edel'8t1on 
took place, resulting in our I)resent well ol'gan17.ed Ullito(] Slates Chess 
}<~ed el'atlo n, whl cb ,clectod StUrgis us its i1Jst presiden t In 1989, Sturgis 
held this olltce until his untimely deatb In 1944, 

In going bohlnd t\1e scenes of George Sturgis' llntiollal 1I1'ominence 
foun(] that tlle Sturgis Influence had moWed tile llOHclos anll outlook 

III the clull he callod his "ch.!:.ss home:' This Is th9 Boston City Club 
whose tond rnomol'ios of chess Immol'tnls would till many a volnme, 
Let"s stl'OU thl'Ou gll the chess I'oom for a rew 1II01l1ents, Seo tl1nt match 
game scorc In the fra me on the waU'/ I t you too k closer YOll will notice 
tlmt It \Vus IIIaYe4 In 11 mntclt between the great Harry Pills bury anll 
.John BII!'rY. chess writer rO!' t be Boston Trallsclil)t. Well, to heap sur· 
pl'ise on the Sl)ectators. BaiTY an nounced mate In l hli'teen movos at 
o ne \)olnt In the ,arne, llnd 10 a nd behold his ca lcu lations were cO!'I'ect. 

This picture ~6xt to It Is the ··boy pl'oolgy'· Sammy Resllevsky giv
Ing I~ simUltaneous exhibition at the age or nine, This took Illaee Allrll 
21.1921. Score: 16 wins, 1 loss. 2 draws, 

You guessed ft. "the big 11lcture In the cente~ Is George Sturgis. past 
MlIssachusetts Chess Asoclation president. Look! here·s Phllador, wOl'ld's 
chaml1lon In 1747, There'a Frank Marshall, popular U. S, Champion who 
was a grent ravorlte,Jn Boston, o r course, you know this one, William 
Stelnltz, worM tiUe holder 1866,1892. and more later to s u rprise you 
about this man, 

That sehoia rly looking gentlemon there! \Vhy, that's Dr. Max Euwe, 
the only living- ex·wOl·ld champion and strong enough stili to regain the 
title during tho coming tournament, No need to say anything nhout 
the next 1)lctnl'e, you're very famllia.I' with the likeness ot Alexander 
Alekhlne. Over llel'e In the corner we ha.ve that comedian of the chess 
hoard. m6ntal '·whlz" GOQl'ge Koltanowskl. George wiU always be 0. 
fnvol'lte about hel'e, 

Now, see thl, big hl'own volume here III the rack? This Is onG of 
the old tl'eaSllres of the club. It Is a scrap book of chess columns and 
notices pl'lnted in the 1$00, l\lany l)eople (and 1 was ono for n long 
time) be lieve that an American never held the World·s Chess Champion
s hip. You're wrong, In New York City on Deeember 9, 1890, r. Gunsberg 
ot England Sat down opposite William Steinltz. who ot that lillie WO,S 
an American clUzen, and a match started for the championship of the 
world, This match took place at the Manhattan Chess Club, At the 
beginning of this match the English chess w orld considered It a fore. 
gone conclUsion that Gunsberg would win, but an nrllcle In the Bosto" 
Herallt on January 22. 1891. says: "Stelnltz. America's chess champion, 
remains chamilion of the world." Thus Sleln!tz was greeted after draw· 
ing the nine teenth game of the match. thereby clinching the title, 

-4-me,.ican 

Waldo L. Waters 
Among the younger New England 

entl1uslasts f01' c hess is the chess 
odltor of the Boston Herald, Waldo 
L, \Vn.ters, who was born iu Somer_ 
ville, Massachusetts In 1912, Waldo 
was educated at tbe l, Farm and 
Trades School, a pri,vate Institu
tion, and at the early age of thir
teen became fascinated by the mys· 
ter les ot chess, Once bitten by the 
disease, he remains complotelY un· 
repentont and agrees cheerfully 
with the old saying ,that "when 
che~$ tll.ke~ hold of ana, one Is no 
goo(] for much else," Waldo. how
eveI', is a living denial ot the truth 
ot, the adage, 

Professional· 
ly Wliido is 
employed by 
the Boston Ed
Ison Co. as an 
e I ectl'lca \ 
draftsman and 
devotes as 
much tillle to 
t hi s occupa
tion as he can 
spa re from the 
serious v 0 C a
lion ot chess. 
for chess and 

Its organization remain his avowed 
hobbies. 

In 1940 the Masachusetts S tate 
Chess AssocIation recognized both 
his ability and their own good tor. 
tune 11\ his availability by electing 
him president He signalized the 
appointment by Instituting an en
deavor to promote chess iustruction 
In the public schools in New Eug· 
land and i1(1s expressed tho hope 
that other Chfl"'" organizers, $ue_ 
cessful In I'lmiJal' projects, will 
ODl'n h(i\ I:p'uterul appreciation by 
COnllmmlC1\ting to lllm t\W\l' Sl\-g· 
gOIiUOIlS und ndvlce, 

It takes no [ormal appOintment 
to contact Waldo. fOr he can usual· 

t Iy l!o toulld In tile Boylston Ches's 
Club engrossed In a gamo 01' kibitz· 
Ing 011 someone·1I else'$ efrQl·ts. 

W. M. Parker Mitchell 

A familiar figure In Bay State 
chess circles Is W, M, Parkel' M]t· 
cllelt whose chess activities, how
ever. have not boon lliniled to Ule 
ci rcumscribed areas of one state, 
Born In 1883, Mitchell was edu
calod at Harval'd University where 
be lli'st began to take all Interest 
In chess, After finishing his edu
calion he ente red tlle U, S. COIlSU1(U' 
Service and served In MCl:lco, 
Cunuda, Belgium lIud Spain, 

It was whlle 
acting as U, S, 
Consui In Dol
glu m that he 
tlrst experi
enCed lhe urge 
to pa'I'iicipate 
tn Intel'llatiollal 
tau rnameuts, 
so freq u e nt 
lourneys to 
England found 
Parker among 

W. ],f, P •• U. ],fitchtl/lhe entl'llnts Dt 
juc h famous 

moets as the tournament al Ox
ford 1!l10, Hastings 1930, Hastings 
1931. Folks tolle 1931, journeying 
to the laller with the U, S, team 
captained by Frank Marshall, Other 
lIIeets were Cambridge (England) 
Easter Tournament 1933, Chester 
11)34, Great Yarmouth 1935, Many 
or thest! were conducted unde\' the 
auspices Of the British Chess Fed
eration. 

Pnrker Mltcholl's actlvilies In 
American chess have been no less 
dlsUngulshed nnd he has in addi· 
tlon been generous of his time and 
elrol'tl:\ In the mOl'e laborous field 
or chess organization. He has 
served In lDany capacities la the 
Massachusetts State Chess Associ· 
atlon, being l)reBldent In 1940, At 
presont he Is USCF Director tor 
Massachusetts and holds the omce 
or vice-president in the Massacbu
selts State Chess Assoclat1on. 



By William Rajam 

C H ESS ancedotes from many sources fill several engrossing pages of 
that curlQus compendium, Hone's Yearbook. We read the solemn 

comnlUnlcations ot one C. J. Hampton (March 2, 1831) with interest. even 
If we doubt the historical accuracy of several of the statements: 

AI Am ln, khanf of Bhagdat, was earnestly 
employed at this game when his capital residence 
Wit on the point of be ing taken by a .. ault. Tam. 
erlane the Great Is recorded to have been engaged 
a t chell durin g the decisive battle between him 
and Ba jazet. King J ohn of England insllted upon 
concluding hll game before he gave audie nce to 
the deputi es from Roouen, coming to apprize him 
that their city was be,leged. 

King James I styled this game a phllolophlc 
folly. HII son, Charles I, wal a t chess when toid 
that t he Scots had finally determined upon seili ng 
h im t o the English; a nd he did not seem any way 
dl tcomposed, but coolly continued h is game. 

Yllll.".'RIJj... Charlet XII of Sweden, whe n surrounded In a houte 
of Bender by the Turkt , barricaded the premises, 

and then coolly set down to c he .. : thi s prince always used the king 
more than any other piece, and thereby lost every game; not per
ceivi ng that the king, a lthoug h the most considerable of all, 111m. 
potent, either to attack hll e nemies or to defend himlelf, without 
the assistance of his people. 

PHILADOR CHESS 
(PATERSON N. J.) 
SET FOR MATCHES 

The Phllador Cbess Club of Pat· 
erson, N. J .. began IIle us a social 
activity of the eml)loyees of the 
Wrigbt Aeronautical Corp. with 
eight members in 1944. Now as au 
In(\el)endcnt group It boasts a memo 
bel'shlp of sevenly·nine of which 
some thh·ty·flve nr_egular attend· 
ants at all meetlng$. 

A Iliidsummer tournament ending 
In September, was held to deter· 
mine the six·man team which will 
uphold the Phllador tradition In the 
coming competition 01 the Inter· 
COllnty Chess League or New Jer· 
sey. Secretary·treasul'er of the 
f')'flinffof, (~nrlYl\rf' II JlI'IIII, r" af II 

001' or tho roundf'~ (If the Intt-r· 
County League. 

Competition is keen In the Philo.· 
oor Chess Club, for the summer 
tourUllillent was condltlonod so 
that each contestant would meet 
evcry other for best two out or 
three games. Flfty·seven players 
cOlll lJleled this al'duolllI course In· 
cludlng a gentleman ot elghty·lour 
and tlUother youngster ot elghty·two 
who trav(!lIod by bus from his home 
In n neighboring town, twenty 
m lleR each way, and yet never 
missed a · meeling. 

MANKATO-NEW 
ULM OUTSMART 
CARLETON PROFS 

In n chcss match playcd at North. 
fio ld (Min n.) between the Carleton 
College Faculty Chess Club and the 
Mankato-New U lm team, the lay· 
men were too smart for the prO
fessors (at chess!). 
"anhlo-Htw Ulm earleton FlJOUlty 0_, ____ 11 EriekIlOII __ 1 

Churcb ___ t ne&dlq ___ , 

~~~n -=::::= ~ ~hml: -==~-=-..: A RaJrfT __ " .. ,, __ 1 StrollJl' __ .. _,, __ 1 
smttb __ " .... "H_ 1 JohnlOIL "H __ • __ "" 1 
Steele __ ._ 2 &stier __ ,,_,, __ 0 

O .. letall __ ., 

WINNIPEG CITY 
CHAMPIONSHIP TO 
I. A. DREMAN 

For the third successive year the 
City Cham pion ship or Winnipeg 
(Canada) and custody of the Pul· 
mer Cup went to I. A. Dreman ot 
the Jewish Chess Club. Champion. 
ship of tbe B Class and the Mitchell. 
COpI) cup went to H. R. MacKean 
ot the Winnipeg Chess Club. The 
C Class and custody of the Ander· 
son cup ended in a tic between D. 
R. Duncan and J. H. Lewis, both 
of the Winnipeg Chess Club; while 
S. W. Firman of the Winnipeg 
Club won the D. Class and the 
'Vatch Shop cup. The tournament 
with thlrty·five entrants was con· 
ducted by the Manitoba Chess As· 
soclatlon with Canon I I. L. Roy 
as tournament d ire<:tor. 

SIOUX FALLS AND 
HOT SPRINGS (S. D.) 
FORM CHESS CLUBS 

Final detans of organization ot 
the Sioux Falls (So. Oak.) Chess 
Club have been completed Ilnd the 
club meets Thnrsday nights a.l the 
YMCA. Leo A. McKenna Is presi· 
dent. Richard B. Donu vlce·presl· 
dent, I!enry Hausdorrf secretary. 
Levi Hansen treasnrer and George 
Poland dlre<:tor. 1\1. F. Anderson. 
co-champion of Sonth Dakota, in· 
augurated the seasoll with a slmul· 
taneoufl exhibition. winning Hvc, 
drawing one and losing one. 

Hot Springs chess playcrij have 
combluc(\ with patients alld IJersou. 
nel or Ihe BUllie Mountain Suultari. 
IIU1 \(I ur.allLlr.~ lh" 11.)1 ~I'rlnltll 

l'II('~ .. Club. Flr~t 1\{·th·lty ~,r the 
club I~ a round robin tournamcnt 
to be Hnlbh~ after the Hrst or the 
),cal·. 

MALLINCKRODT 
WINS THE FERRIS 
CHESS TROPHY 

'I'he Mallinckrodt (St. Louis) 
Chess Club won possession of the 
~'el'rls TI'Ophy, emblematic of t he 
teum chamlJionship 01 the city of 
St. Louis willi three victorlOIl and 
no defeats. Final fltandings of tbe 
tour t\lams In the St. Loulsan tealll 
competition were: ..... 

Point. 
Hi· III 
1J ·It 
11 ·IS 
101·18& 

TEAM STANDINGS 
IN PHILADELPHIA 
CHESS LEAGUE 

Current standings In tho 1946·47 
season or the P h l1adelphlo. (Pa.) 
Choss League show the Mercanlile 
Library on top with tho dorending 
chanlllions, Franklin Chess Club, 
In fifth Illace. ... ,," 

T",m Pn\Bt& 
}lerctntlle I,tbra..,. ---t:-O 
.... b\n(toll YWCA C"- Cl"b....J ·1 
Germ.nlown YMCA-White Team ____ " ___ -1·1 

Oernl.lntowll n IOA-Rw 
Tu", "" ___ "_"_H. __ 1i1.1i1 

FrIInltlln Cbe. Club ___ ._-" ·1 
North City Ch_ C1ub_H"_ I·n 
1U,~rn :w..n"factu.jng 00. __ 0 ., 

aame 
.'oint. 

I!t: :t 
12 • G 

10·8 
It ·12 
1HOI 
11·161 

GEO. KOL T ANOWSKI 
SAYS COLLEGIATE 
SIMUL IS TOUGH 

At a twenty·seven board slmul· 
taneous e:rhlblUon In connection 
with the Intercollegiate Team Tour· 
ney George Koltanowskl found the 
,going tough. AlmOst every board 
was a consullaUon. The score was 
fitteen wins, ten draws and two 
losses for Koltanowskl wllo called 
it the hardest exhibiUon In his 
career . 

National Chess Month Council Named «bess £ife 
Page 3 

(Continu ed from page 1) Sunday, January 4, IO.r; 

To aid the individual player a "Boost American Chess!" Is the 
member ot the National Chess chosen slogan of tbe Coullcll In 
Montll Council has been nalned for stating dlat the best way In which 
each State, alld aU members of the American Chess can be boosted Is 
USC)o~ are urged to aid their own by a whole-heal' ted cooperation In 
Council member in gaining new the alms and goals of Natlonal 

WE D ON'T BELIEVE 
IN HANDOUTS! 

Do You??'? 
membershiIJS In his area. Chess Montb. 

---'--- Members of tbe USC~~ who 
received copies of Alablllma: J. T. Jacksoll, Jasper, 

Ala. 
Arizona: \Valter S. Ivins, Tucson, 

Arb. 
Arkan.a.: Rev. George G. 'Valker, 

Lillie Rock, Ark. 
Californ ia: LOlloy JohnsOl\, Los An· 

geles, Caur. 
J. B. Gee, SacramenlO, Calle. 

Colorado: Vh'gil Harris, Aurora, 
Colo. 

Connecticut: R. G. Mitchell, Man· 
chester, Conn. 

Del aware: Samuel A. Collins. Phlla. 
delphia, Pa. 

District of Columbia : N. P . Wiggin. 
ton. Wash ington, D. C. 

Florid a: I. Solomon, Tampa. Fla. 
Georgia: Lt. Col. John Soule, Atlan· 

to., Ga. 
idano: Mel Schubert. Twin Falls. 

Ida. 
Illinois: L. G. Harrison, CllIcago, 

Ill. 
Indiana: Glen C. Donley, llOgan8-

port, Ind. 

Ne bra.ka: Howard Ohman, Omaba, 
Nebr. 

Nevada: W. B. Tudor, Boulder City, 
Nev. 

New Ha mps h ire: Pau l D. KUmin· 
ster , Concord, N. H. 

New Je rsey : Rlcllard W. Wayne, 
Ventnor City, N. J. 

New Medco: James R. Cole, AI· 
buquerque. N. Mex. 

New York: Hermann Helms, New 
York, N. Y. 
William W. Winans, Jr., Roches· 
ter, N. Y. 

North Carolina: George H. 'Vl'igb t, 
Asheville, N. Car. 

North Dakota: Ronald J. McKee. 
Tappen, N. Oak. 

Ohio : A. R. Phlll\j)s, Cleveland, 
Ohio. 

Okiahomlll: Dr. Bels Roua, Tulsa, 
Okla. 

Oregon: Rev. George H . Swift, Sa· 
lem, Oreg. 

Pennsylvania: John D. Fre nch, Har. 
rlsburg. Pa. 

as a par t of tbe lt· 
1946 membersbip 

MUST 
SUBSCR IBE 

NOW ! 

to receive any Issues 
_ after January 20, 1947 

Iowa: C. £. Rhoadefl, Dubuque, 
Jowa. 

• Rhode hIland: Walter B. Suesman, 
Cranston. R. 1. 

Kansal: Charles Harrold, Atchison, 
Kans. 

Kentucky: Jack Moyse, Louisville, 
Ky. . 

Louisiana: 1\1. Newton Grant, Du· 
ton Rouge, La. 

Maine: Dr. J. Melnick, Portland. 
Me. 

Mlliryiand: George M. Lapoint. Bal· 
tlmore. Md. 

Ma .... achusetts: Hy Fine, Attie· 
bOI'O, :'Iiasfi. 

Michigan: .Iames R. Watson, Pleas· 
tlllt Hldge, :'IlIcll. 

Minnesota: George S. Banles, Min· 
II 111,,11 l'o1ll1l1 

MI .. I"lppl: Sandy Itu~IIII1., \'iI'k ~ 
I _ burg, ~tI~s. 

Mls.ourl: l\1.···W. Gilbert, Clayton. 
\ Mo. 
Montana: S. J . Alexnnder, Manhat· 

tan, Mont. 

LEXINGTON (KY.) 
AND LOUISVILLE 
BOTH VICTORS 

When Louisville traveilod to IJOx. 
ington In the Blue Gross region 
early III December, bolh chess cen· 
tea's remnillc(1 "iCtOI'3 at the end 
of the day's play. The Louisville 
Chess Club team lost to the Lex· 
in gton Chess Cluh by 106·56; hut 
the University of Louisville scored 
0. victory over the University or 
Kentucky at Lexington by a score 
of 6·04. 

Victors tor Lexington wore Eric 
Ryden, William C. MacQuown, Geo. 
Anderson, Hobart Ryland, Charles 
Povlovlch, A. Grau, N. 8. Allison 
and PrOf. Jose Puente. For Louis· 
ville t lul couQuerers ...... ere Dick 
Shields (Cormer State Champion), 
Leslie Gatz, Man'ln Duke, Carroll 
Sauer, Gus Brakmeler nnd Clay 
\Y. Smith . Victors for Ule Unlver· 
si t y ot Loulsvil},') wero Wendt, 
Kuhn and Warnock, l\'hlle Long 
and Klnglolver were the triumph· 
ant pair of the University 01 Ken· 
tucky toam. =---
FINAL STANDINGS 

u. S. INTER-COLLEGIATE 
TEAM TOURNAMENT 

College 
City Collego of N. Y .. 
Brooklyn College 
Yale University 
Columbia University 
New York U niversi ty 

Score 
25 . 7 
24 • 8 
18H31 

.... 17HU 

...... 17HH 

...... 15 ·17 
. 13 .19 

......... 12 ·20 

(WaBhington SQm~re) 
Princeton University 
Cornell Unh'erslty 
Cooper Union 
New York University 

(Union Heights) 
Yeshiva University 
Harvar(l Un iversity . 
Steveni:\ Institute of 

'rechnology 
Rutgel'8 

1l1·201 
. 11 ·21 
106·2U . 

10~'2U 
6 ·26 

South Ca rollnlll: Paul L. Cromelln, 
Aiken, So. Car. 

South O:lkota: M. F. Anderson, Rs· 
1)ld City, So. Oak. 

Tenneasee: Josel)h G. Sulllvall, Jr., 
Knoxville, Tenn. 

Texas: M. R. Smith, Houston, Tex. 
AI. Lipton, Dallas, Te:r. 

Utah: H. A. Dittmann, Salt Lake 
City, Utah. 

Vermont: Arthur H. lIolway, Put· 
ney. Ver. 

Virginia: John L. lJafl'lngtOJl, Rich· 
moml, Va. 

Washington: Ray LeFever, Seattle. 
\\ It h 

Welt Vlrglnl.: Hr. ~h'M:rrh'd W. r· 
thammer. Huntington. \\'. Yn. 

Wllconlln: Averill PO""CI'I, Mllwau. 
kee, Wis. 

Wyoming: Sam Oscnr nayor, Chey. 
Cllno, \Vyo. 

HaroM Ar. PAillips in. (In. emoot· 
tlea mooa (It the ~'ew York State 
~he" Tournament at Cazenovia. 

HAROLD PHILLIPS 
DONOR, COLLEGE 
TEAM TROPHY 

J>unnr 1)1 lilt· Jnttl]"l'ull"jflllttl T\'um 
TrOI)hy 1M Ilitrohl \1. J'hllllllK, wt'lI· 
known attorney·at·law In New York 
City, who II known for blA ~A 
on the chess board as weU as In 
court. Harold 1\1. Phillips Is also 
USCF Dlroctor from Now York. 

A COMPLICATED POSITION 
What Is White's Best Move? 

(Study the Position Ca refully Before You Conlult the An.wer 
to the Proble m Given Below) 

WHITE'S BEST MOVE IS TO ENROLL aLACK AS A MEMBER 
OF THE USCF 

United States Chess Federation 
APPLICATION FOR INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSHIP AND 

SUllSCRlPTJON TO CHESS LIFE 

Dilts $1 per 'Ytar. Subscription $2 per 'Ytilr,· TOlill $J p" 'Ytilr. 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY 

(Please Print) 

ZONE ......... STATE .. 

Send to:- EDW AID I. TREEND, Sec''} 
UNlTEO STATEs CHESS FEDERATION 
12869 Strathmoor Avenue 
Detroit 27, Michigan 

Make all checks payable to:- UNITED STATES CHESS FEDERATION 
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S'undav, Jamwry. ii, 1941 

CARO-KANN DEFENSE 
Simultaneous Exhibition, Akron, 

1946 . 

One 01 twenty-seven boards 
Noles /)11 lVilliam Rojam. 

White BlIck 
Q, KOLTANOWSKI E. J. CEANY 
I . p.I(' P-QB)). PxP PxP 
2. p.Q4 p.q. 4. P.QB4 I<I.K8) 
This move fOT Bilide hal rtl>l~ '._0, Kt-QJ'IS 
In populurUy u It 1Ih!1l1! to 1J'~o"moro Ilex
ibiHty to 1l1aelCs dclellsc. 
5, KloOS) B·B4 1. QxP 

~·hl~·~tJn dan,,~~'? pawn io take; but. 
.hnult~n""u. player muot- always UlUrnH thAt 
he Can rllk i "ch !loortl~. 'l'lth hi. opponenu, 

t p~Hp 8~.t;8r U: 8:gz ::~~ 
,. Q.86 1'1.1(1) 11. P..KRl Q-Bl 
10. Q.R4 %JKU 18. B.Q3 Q-02 
11. Kt.B) B· KI$ 19. B.IO KR·Kil 
12.. Kt·K5 xP 20. QR-Im 8·82 
o. B·K2 0-0 21. KI-R4 B_P! 
14, KbKI BxKI(Q2) 

A/Jtr Zl. Kt-R4 

NIMZOINDIAN DEFENSE 
u. s. VSo USSR Team Match 

Moscow, 1946 
Notet; by Erich W. Marchand 

' ''/f"ll1f.oo .I-

A. KOTOV 
1. p.Q, Kt·KB3 
2. P-QB4 P-K3 
3. Kt-QB} B·KIS 
4. P_IO G-O 
5. B-Q3 P·B4 
6. P-QFU B-R4 
7. KKI·K2 PXP 
S. p",p P-04 

g. 0-0 
10. B~P 
n . B_KKt5 
12. B-Q3 
l.l. KI_K4 
14. R·B1 
15. B·R4 

~1I.~i~~f:19",i ~ t!'rar:,"·Jo~;'.;~"p~n~~~ 
on the Black Knight. m..,k dec'd ... to per· 
mit a weakening of hi. K·side in uehauge 
for ""~eral helpful thing'll: 1) elimln.o.tion of 
a White Bishop (the Bishops are particularly 
important In """h an open pgoition). 2) 
dimination of the pin, S) the opening of the 
Kt·fIle fo. pO'$ilHe attacl< ngniomo tim White 

~:n~hKt eh. KIxKt 18. Q_Q2 K-Kt2 
17. BltKI PsB 19. KI·B4 P.B4 
.An e"«,lIent pOliltional mOVe. It Pia,,,,. the 
doubled ['awns lu ~lr ideal fonruotion, $trikes 

:;Jh~=::".u5'h:1P~~e~!:~y <fm~cmthr: 
action of IVhlte'. one remalnln" Biahop. 
~: ~.70Kl R'~K'li: 22., P·B3 Q-R5 

23. P-KKtl 

A/In 22 •....... , Q-RS 
Kahdan 

Kou>v 

The >ltll'llgth of Black's move begl"" to be
"""'~ applnmt. 23. Kt·R8 is ""rely not very 

~~~;~ Kf~pf:3'p~' ~~~~h.?·~K:2; 
ZI. Q-B!, B_x~ would offer hetter ehanceo than 
the ten which 1_ • Pawn. But by tL 
_ , K_Bl Black could hold the uehanl!". 
Thete ..... numerQ'" f....,lnntlng comhln.tlo"" 
In the poaitlon. 
23. __ B~Kt 

~;: ~=g .' a=~ 
26. K_B2" .~ B-04 
27. R_KUeh. K-B3 
28. QRxR RxQR 
29. K_IO B-KI2 
)0. P_KR. R·~ 

)1. K_K2 
32. K_IO 
33. KxB 
~. P_RS 
35. P~P 
3G. R·QRl 
37. K·B4 

B_K5 e,. 
P-QR4 
P-KI5 

'" R_KKtl 
R·Kt1 

Out DI th~ que"tlon. 01 c<>uroe. would 00 7¥1. 
fi .. _. R·QKtl becauOoe White eould IIDOn win 
the KtP anyway. It is eharncterlstle of Rook 
and Pa.." endln!;'! that an agJtTe!lllI<'(t polley 
• 1Iould be punued. 
31t R.QKU R-OT 
39. P-KU R_KB1 
40. K",P fbP 
~I . K·B5 R_B' 
42. P_KI4 K·K2 

43. P-KIS 
44 . K·Kt' 
45. K-Rl 
46. K_KU 

R·B6oh. 
P·B5 

R-R6ch. 
P·B6 

:Journame'nf ollie CAlu/uclrd '" 
Erich W. MarchalUl 

Dept. of Mathematic. 
Unlvertlty of Rochester, 
Roch ester B, New York 

ENGLISH OPENING 
U. S. l.lghtnlng Tournament 

"Rook on a Shuttle" 
White 

O. H. MUGRIOGE 
1. P-QB4 P·K4 
2. Kt·QB) Kt·KS} 
}. Kt_B} KI·B3 
(Kt·K18I) , ... 
C. P-Q4 
9. KIxP 
10. S'., 
11. KKt , 

16. B_B5 
n. B.B6cb. 
18. BsB eh: 

.. " ,,' 
OKIxKt 

KbKt 
B·B} 

ml~k 
H. SUSSMAN 

4. P_KKI3 P-Q4 
S. I"KP KbP 
,. 8.K12 .B.KJ 

n. Q_KI4 
ll. 8·10 
14. 8_R1 
15. QKP 

QUEEN'S PAWN GAME 
Yankton internatIonal Tournament, 

1946 
Notes by Erich. W. Marchand: 
While 

L. MARQUEZ 

k ';(~~) Kl:Kgj 
The Vienna VariRtlon, .. hl"h h .. !all~ .. Into 
dlluoe becauII! of a".lym lavorlng Whit.- . 
5. KI·B3 p"p 6. P.~3 __ 
A I1lrpriolng' IlIId IIIIperior line here ,. 6. P_K4. 

['·B4: 7. lJxP. PIP: 8. KtxP, Q.R4; 9. Dd<tl. 
Il;d(t cII .• ; 10. PIB. QxP oh.; 11. K·BI, Q.r.B 
~~.;_~. K.KUp.~~rle~~'b_:2·Ul. 
7. P.QR4 P·B3 13, PxKt 
B. Kt.K5 B·KU 14. B_B2 
9. PxP p",p IS- B.KU 
10. p.D) P·KR3 1'_ B.IU 
11. B.R4 QKI-(!2 
WlIlte '" In deoperate 1tra5t.. SIne. a _nd 
"awu mu.t If" in any caR, whJ' not Iry I$. 
K·m, and thllO If 18. __ , BsKt: 11. QIB. 
0 . if 14. _. P-QRS; 11. Kt·K4 wIth lIOme 
cha",,". 
1'. __ P·KR4 11. 1).0 O-KIJ 

¥hl:-~k8 Uke K!"~,,.pl:' ~~~:~r, !osing'--;j 
thIrd Pawn. In laot It I., hut White '" 
t.ryhlJl' to tUh In nludd,- wRtIln. 
19. _.... S~P ell. 21. BltP PxB n 
20. K·RI sB(4) 
m~ck h~re ()\'~rlooh the wlo 01 • clear pleet 

~r,., 2kB3:"e1c~b~;II2222. i!'~k ~~; i1: ~~ 
eb., K.Ql: U KR.QI .Ch., a·Q4. . 

A/ler1'. DxP 

GIUOCO PIANO 
Game played by 17·year-old broth

er of Miguel Colon of Puerto Rico. 
(MIguel finished second at Yankton 
In tie wIth Margolis; Arturo is play_ 
ing second board for Puerto Rican 
team now competing, In the Carrl -f 
bell" Ch.mfpionshlp at Columbia, 
S. A.). 

Albert C. Maroolis 
Black 

RALPH RIVERA 
p.04 PKP 
p",p S.KI5 ell. ,.(1, 

At Last! 
4bess tip \~ :.. 

TWICE a month, every month of the year CHE~ \~ !.. 
LIFE will tell the story of Chess news in th~ :>\ 

United SUtes. Tourn~ments, Club. Events, Game 

Scores, and Pictures_ Each issue dedicatoo. to the ~ 
pleasant task of making CIffss a bigger part 'e.~ 'u ~ 
American Life. ~ 

Subscribe Now! ~ 

-------sUBS;;;~i;;A\~~ ~:~--
sP.~~~::t~f ',;.;"" 'I'~t . I ..... of 1946 ~~,~:,~t. 
Subscription for the year of 1947 only ... .... $2..00 
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Colon 

17. P-K' PxKt 24. B.Klf oh. •. " 18. P~P Q,' 25. R,R "" 19. R·R2 'liB} 26. R·RScb. K·K2 
20. QR.Ri " 21. R~Kt Ghl R,R 
21. Ps8 ~-~ 211. g~P~h. K.8) 
22. R.RS ob. 29. ·B7 eh. K_K I4 
23. BKP q.K4 30. Kt·B) cb. RMlgnl 

~~r t~r:'~~;. expt!rt. bAd better witch out 

RUY LOPEZ 
1945 MissourI Postal Tournament 

Note!J by EriCh lV. Marc1Jan(~ 
White 

F. M. AlPlSER 
1. P-K4 poKe 

Blade 
H. M. WESENBERO 
3. B_Kt5 Kt."Q5 

, 
20. __ . R-Ktl 2). P-K5 0·B4 
21. P·KR4 P-Q4 24. P.B6 __ fi 

22. K·RI q·O) 

2:1'i :~ ~:~ii ~t~~ ~~rr:tI:~:a:~~ 
~~ ~~f:~~t e~~ 11~h~ I~n G~:~ln~h: ;:;:i 
wi"" . piece lor If 21. ~_ ... ,. R.KI; :roo QxDP, 
I{·Ql: 26. B·B2. Black ohould 'eflgn here. 
24. ~ .. _~ B·B4)o. B·B2 P.B' 
25. P~R Q~KP 'I. P.KR5 P_B' 
26. KI-<l4 B·KI3 32. PKKBP Q·Ktl 
27. O~P B~KP 3). Kt_Kl BxB 

::: ~_1~5 p?Q~~: ::: ~t.~16 Qh. '::.~~ 
81am an announeed mRte In lour mo~. 

Say You Saw It In CHESS LIFE. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMEN1:S 
Rates:-----40c per count line. Minimum charge of $1.20 per adT. 

Cash with ortier. Display type 20e per Une addtuonat 

, nstruction 

YOU POSE THE QU ESTION 
lnstruett~e-Entertalnlng 

Have your game analyzed. 
Complete analysls~$l.OO per game. 

Write Box; AC, CHESS LiFE. 

For Sale or Barter 
Bargain: all the chess news that 

counts for $2.00 a year. Just write 
your cheek and mail it to CHESS 
LU~E. 

Celebrat e 
NATIONAl. C HESS MON TH 

By Joining the USCF 
Are You A Member? 

Is Your F riend A Member? 

Boost American C/J{!'u! 

Wanted to Buy or Exehange 
Chess Literature, Tournament 

Books & Periodicals especially. A. 
S. Pinkus, 1700 Albermarle Rd., 
Brooklyn 26, N. Y. 

ANNOUNCING 

THE BOOK OF THE 
UNITED STATES CHESS FEDERATION 

47th ANNUAL OPEN TOURNAMENT 
HELD IN 

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
July 8-20, 1946 

Contains the\ complete play-by-play scores of all games 
played by the top twenty players in each of the 

seventeen rounds of the tournament. 

These total 208 games. 
The Top Twenty Players, Out of 58 Contestantl, Were: 

ADAMS 
ALEMAN 
ALMGREN 
BISGUIER 
D. BYRNE 
R. BYRNE 
EVANS 

FAJANS 
FORSTER 
GORDON 
KATZ 
KRAMER 
KUPCHEK 
LEVIN 

SANTASIERE 
SEIDMAN 
SHIPMAN 
STEINER 
ULVESTAD. 
YERHOFF 

New Plastic Binding opens flat for convenience in reading. 

Price $1_50 
Send Ordn-s 10: 

PAUL G. GIERS 
2304 South Avenue Syracuse 7, N. Y . 

Make All Cheeks Payable to United States Chess Federation 


